
Mt. Moriah Auto Salesmtmoriahautos.com 
901-592-7492 
2571 MT MORIAH RD
Memphis, TN 38115

2011 INFINITI FX35 SUNROOF~LEATHER~NAVIGATION

Contact Tim Pomp at 901-592-7492 for information or to schedule at test drive! 901-
592-7492

View this car on our website at mtmoriahautos.com/7070673/ebrochure

 

Our Price $15,997
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  JN8AS1MU5BM711503  

Make:  INFINITI  

Stock:  TP45311  

Model/Trim:  FX35
SUNROOF~LEATHER~NAVIGATION

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Blue Slate  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC SMPI V6 engine  

Interior:  Wheat Leather  

Mileage:  117,753  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

This vehicle is part of Tim Pomp's
inventory.  Please see Tim Pomp or

Reggie Abram only.

Call Tim Pomp @ ..//901...592....7492..//  to
schedule a test drive.  We offer all types of

Financing and Extended Warranties.  Trades
are welcome. 

Call Tim Pomp 901-592-7492.
Visit our website at www.TimPomp.com or

email Dealertim@aol.com for more information.
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Our Location :

2011 INFINITI FX35 SUNROOF~LEATHER~NAVIGATION 
Mt. Moriah Auto Sales - 901-592-7492 - View this car on our website at mtmoriahautos.com/7070673/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- (4) aux 12V pwr outlets  - (4) pop-up tie-down cargo hooks 

- 60/40 split remote-folding reclining rear bench seat  

- 8-way pwr front seats w/driver pwr lumbar, active head restraints  - Analog clock 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Black lacquer interior trim w/aluminum accents

- Cruise control - Dual front map lights & rear reading lights  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/sunshade extensions  

- Dual level center console w/12V pwr outlet, (2) cup holders  

- Dual-zone auto climate control system  - Electric rear window defroster w/timer  

- Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges  

- Fold-down rear seat center armrest w/storage, (2) cup holders  - Front bucket seats  

- Front seatback pockets  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Front/rear passenger-assist grips

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Intelligent key system w/remote keyless entry, push button ignition  - Leather seat trim 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/aluminum accents  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls  - Lockable glove box  

- Manual tilt/telescoping steering wheel - Overhead console w/sunglasses storage  

- Pwr cargo door release w/electric closure assist  - Pwr door locks w/selective unlocking  

- Pwr windows w/front auto up/down & safety reverse  - Rear seat HVAC vents  

- Retained accessory pwr - Sequential welcome lighting 

- Stainless steel kick plates w/INFINITI logo  

- Vehicle info system -inc: 7" LCD screen w/INFINITI controller, trip computer, exterior temp
display, vehicle maintenance information

- Vehicle security system w/vehicle immobilizer

Exterior

- 18" x 8" split 10-spoke silver-painted aluminum alloy wheels  

- Auto on/off high intensity discharge (HID) bi-xenon headlamps  - Chrome door handles 

- Dark chrome grille  - Driver/front passenger LED puddle lamps  - Integrated front fog lights  

- Intermittent rear wiper w/washer  - LED tail lamps 

- P265/60VR18 all-season Bridgestone tires  

- Pwr folding pwr body color heated mirrors w/courtesy lights  

- Pwr tilt/sliding tinted glass sunroof w/one-touch open/close & safety reverse  

- Rear privacy glass - Speed-sensitive variable intermittent front wipers  - Steel spare wheel 

- T175/90D18 temporary use spare tire - UV-reducing solar front glass

Safety

- (4) aux 12V pwr outlets  - (4) pop-up tie-down cargo hooks 

- 60/40 split remote-folding reclining rear bench seat  

- 8-way pwr front seats w/driver pwr lumbar, active head restraints  - Analog clock 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Black lacquer interior trim w/aluminum accents

https://mtmoriahautos.com/vehicle/7070673/2011-infiniti-fx35-sunroof-leather-navigation-memphis-tn-38115/7070673/ebrochure


- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Black lacquer interior trim w/aluminum accents

- Cruise control - Dual front map lights & rear reading lights  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/sunshade extensions  

- Dual level center console w/12V pwr outlet, (2) cup holders  

- Dual-zone auto climate control system  - Electric rear window defroster w/timer  

- Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges  

- Fold-down rear seat center armrest w/storage, (2) cup holders  - Front bucket seats  

- Front seatback pockets  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Front/rear passenger-assist grips

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Intelligent key system w/remote keyless entry, push button ignition  - Leather seat trim 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/aluminum accents  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls  - Lockable glove box  

- Manual tilt/telescoping steering wheel - Overhead console w/sunglasses storage  

- Pwr cargo door release w/electric closure assist  - Pwr door locks w/selective unlocking  

- Pwr windows w/front auto up/down & safety reverse  - Rear seat HVAC vents  

- Retained accessory pwr - Sequential welcome lighting 

- Stainless steel kick plates w/INFINITI logo  

- Vehicle info system -inc: 7" LCD screen w/INFINITI controller, trip computer, exterior temp
display, vehicle maintenance information

- Vehicle security system w/vehicle immobilizer

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC SMPI V6 engine  - 4-wheel pwr vented disc brakes  

- 7-speed automatic transmission w/OD -inc: manual shift mode, down shift rev-matching,
adaptive shift control (ASC)

- Battery saver - Dual exhaust w/polished tips  - Front tow hook  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent double wishbone front suspension  - Independent multi-link rear suspension 

- Rear wheel drive - Vehicle speed-sensitive variable pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

*Price does not include taxes, tags, title, license, registration, documentation fee of $698.00 or other delivery charges.

$2,900

-  

[F01] TECHNOLOGY PKG
-inc: intelligent brake assist
w/forward collision warning,

lane departure prevention
system w/lane departure

warning system, front pre-crash
safety belts, intelligent cruise

control, distance control assist,
rain-sensing front windshield
wipers, adaptive front lighting

system, auto-leveling front
headlights

$2,700

-  

[K01] DELUXE TOURING PKG
-inc: 20" 5-spoke aluminum-alloy

wheels, P265/50VR20 all-
season Bridgestone tires,

hand-stained maple wood trim,
aluminum pedals, cargo cover

$4,800

-  

[P01] PREMIUM PKG
-inc: climate-controlled quilted-
leather front seats w/2-position

driver seat memory, interface
system for iPod, reverse tilt-

down exterior mirrors
w/memory, pwr tilt/telescopic

steering column w/memory,
sand-blasted aluminum roof

rails, hard drive-based
navigation system, voice

recognition for audio &
navigation controls, XM

NavTraffic, 9.3 GB hard drive,
8" color touch screen

w/compass, Around View
Monitor, front/rear sonar

system, XM NavWeather,
Zagat restaurant guide, in-dash

DVD player, Bluetooth
streaming audio

-  

[C03] 50 STATE EMISSIONS

-  
BLUE SLATE

-  

WHEAT, LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$10,400

-  

Option Packages Total
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